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LECTIN-GOW LABELING
OF lOAD URINARY BLADDER showingthe apical membrane E-faces of two adjacent granular cells. On the heavily labeled cell the gold particle label takes the form of large clusters of particles as well as smaller groups and individual particles.
The large IMPs seen on these E-faces are characteristic of granular cells of toad urinary bladder (18, 32) .
Original magnification x 42,000. Figure 5 . Thin section of bladder exposed to HPL-gold before dehydration and embedding.
The difference in surface labeling between the apical plasma membranes of two adjacent granular cells is apparent.
Both cells have dense granules in the apical cytoplasm.
The labeling of the cell on the left is particularly abundant over the tips ofthe sectioned microplicae(see also Figure 2 ). Original magnification x 24,000. Figure  5) , and identified the negative cells as MR cells ( Figure  7) .
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Mucus-producing goblet cells were also labeled with HPL-gold (not shown).
Wheat germ lectin. The specific labeling of epithelial cells using the wheat germ lectin-fetuin-gold procedure was quite distinct from that seen with HPL-gold.
The smaller MR cells were very heavily labeled ( Figures  3 and 9) , whereas most granular cells were only weakly labeled ( Figures  3 and 10 croscopy. Electron microscopy confirmed the extremely heavy labeling associated with MR cells ( Figure  9 ). The label appeared to be distributed oven both microvilli and areas of membrane between microvilli.
Label-fracture
The advantage of label-fracture is that the gold particle label, in- on the P-face), were virtually devoid of label ( Figure  6 ).
The bladders incubated to reveal WGL binding sites exhibited a strong labeling oven the MR cells, identified as described above.
The distribution of label did not appear to parallel the distnibution of the elongated pits ( Figure  8) x 24,000. Figure  10 . Thin section of the same bladder as in Figure 9 , , , - 
